
Keating Family Literacy Bingo
Family Literacy Day is January 27th and to celebrate we are having a family literacy bingo event. Complete the sheet with your family and
for each completed line (horizontal, vertical, or diagonal) you will get a ballot entry for a family dinner at Adrianna’s (value of $50). Contest

closes February 10th and the winner will be announced on February 11, 2022. Completed Bingo sheets can be handed into the Library
Learning Commons.

Student Name: _______________________ Div. # ____________

Have a “screen
free” night and

turn off all
devices.

Use a calendar and
count how many

weekends there are
until each family

member’s
birthday.

Tell Knock-Knock
jokes together
while driving in

the car.

Go for a walk
together and talk

about your
neighbourhood.

Visit your local
library as a family.

Write a letter or
email together to

brighten
someone’s day!

Take turns opening
up a book and

making up a story
using just the

pictures.

Make a shopping
list together.

Play a game of
Rock, Paper,

Scissors.

At the dinner table,
take turns sharing
what the best part
of each person’s

day was.

Do some MAD Libs
as a family.

Find a new recipe
and make it

together.

FREE

Look at family
photos together
and talk about

changes.

Get outside as a
family and

participate in one
physical activity

together.

Go online as a
family and look up

a country of
interest. Learn

about their
traditions and
celebrations.

Create a silly
poem with your

family.

Build an obstacle
course through

your family room
and draw a map on
how to go through

it from start to
finish.

Do a jigsaw puzzle
together.

Read a bedtime
story then take
turns creating a

new ending for the
story.

Read the local
newspaper

together and find
one upcoming
event in your
community.

Pop some popcorn
and play a family

board game.

Each family
member makes up

their own story
and presents it to

the rest of the
family.

Build paper finger
puppets and make

up a play.

Have a “family
favourites” night and

read everyone’s
favourite

picturebook.

Adapted from the Western Quebec Literacy Council www.wqlc.org


